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Al\IERICA'S i\IOST 1)1PRESSIVE i\t:Ei\IORIAL 

On •'ebruary 9, 1911, a couuni>.alon '1\'U created by act 
o! Congr.,.. "to procure and detumlne upon a location, 
plan, and design for a monument or memorial in the city 
of Washington, District of Columbia, to the memory of 
Abraham Lincoln, subject to the approval of Congress." 

The oriJinal appointees known as the Lincoln Memor
iul Commuudon consisted of 'Villlnm H. Taft, chairman, 
Shelby M, Cullom, Joseph G. Cannon, George Peabody 
Wetmore, Samual Walker McCall, llnrnando D. Money, 
und Chump Clark. Henry A. Vale was appointed secretory 
of the commission. To fill vacancies there were added to 
the per .. nnel, Thomas S. Martin"' Joseph C. S, Blackburn, 
John Temple Graves, Thomas 1<. Marshall and Nathan 
B. Scott. 

The Commission of Fine Arts collaborating with the 
Lincoln Memorial Commission unanimously approved and 
recommended the Potomac Park site as most desirable for 
the >tructurc. A design !or a memorial submitted by the 
nr<'hit..cct, Hwry Bacon, was adopted and he was selected 
us the tu·chitect for t.he building. 

On February 12, 1914, ground wns broken for the foun
dation but no special program was arranged although n 
small group of spectators were present and a statement 
of the character and purpose or the memorial was made by 
Honorable Joseph C. S. Blackburn, 

The comer stone was set in place on February 12, 1915, 
but there were no formal exerei1H at. this time.. Senator 
Blackburn, however, placed within the stone a copper box 
containing a biography of Abraham Lincoln presented by 
Robort Todd Lincoln, documents bearing the signatures 
of the members of t.he sixty-tltird Congress, SJ?CCUDens of 
tho eurrcnc;sf then in use, a copy of the Constitution and 
other illlJ>Ortant papers. 

The Conception 

When the architect, Bacon, outlined his original plan 
he ti-Uhl, 111 believe that this memorial of Abraham Lincoln 
tchould be composed of four features: a. statue of the man, 
a memorial oC his Gettytiburg Speech, a memorial of his 
Second Inaugural Address, and a symbol of the union of 
the United States which he saved." To achieve this olr 
jecti\·e, n master sculptor, Daniel Chester French, and a 
muter painter, Jules Guerin, were commissioned to col
laborate with the master arehit«t. 

The Colonnade 

The architect's conception o! the union or the States is 
admirably symbolized by thirty-six marble columns repre
senting tho thirty-six states in tho Union at the time of 
Lincoln's death. These columns, forty·six feet high, tho 
Jnrgcijt of their kind ever used in building construction, 
sustnin the frie>:e on which the name• of aU forty-eight 
Htnt<'s in the Union are inscribed. 

The Three Cbambtrs 

The other three objectives of the ar<hiteet's oriP.nal 
plan arc achieved b)f the creation within the memor1al o( 
three •Pac•ous chambers. The ccnlrnl hall is open on the 
rast nnd against the west wall Is the statue of Lincoln by 
French. On either side of the central hall are smaller 
chumbcre "cparated from the main enclosure by Greek 
Ionic columns. 

lnscri1,tion8 

On the west wall directly over the statue may be ob
~erved this inscription: 

IN THIS TE~IPLE 
AS lN THE HEARTS OF THE PEOPLE 

FOR WHOM HE SAVED THE UNION 
THE MEMORY 01> AIIHAHAM LINCOLN 

IS ENSBRINKO ~'OREVER 

On the south wall of the chamber to the left as one 
enters the central hall is tho famous Gett}'$burg Speech 
and on the north wall in the chamber to the right. ie the 
text or the Second Inaugural Addreas. Not only baa a hall 
~ provided by the ar<hitect for the Lincoln statue but 
each one of the immortal writinscs also has been accen
tuated by a special enclosure. 

The Murals 
To soften and mellow tho interior of the memorial, 

murals were used. Three yearH were required to CJ"Cato 
these paintings which uppcur on both the side walls 
above the inscriptions. Jules Guerin, the artist, wns the 
sole executor of the two pieces o! canvas which measure 
oixty feet long by twelve feet high. There are forty·eight 
RJUrcs which stand about eight and one-hall feet h1gh. 
Stx groups typi!y in allegory the ideals in the life of 
Abraham Lincoln. 

The mural over the Gettysburg Address has as it.. cen
tral figure "Freedom and Liberty." The figure to t.he lert 
represents .. Justice and Law," n.nd on the right is de
picted "lmmortality." Over the Second lnaugural Ad
dresa the central fi\(,ure o! the mural is "Unity." The group 
to tho left depict"~ raterniiy" and the figures to the right 
Kymbolizc "Charity." 

The Collosal Statue 
The statue of Abraham Lincoln by Daniel Chester 

French is the out.standmg feature within the memorial. 
lt literally dominates the entire interior atmosphere of 
the building in much the nme manner that the memorial 
itaell overshadows Potomac Park and its environ~. 

The sculptor first conceived a heroic Lincoln in bronze 
but as the plans for the building grew, plans for the 
&tntue also grew until tho colo:-.z;n) figure in marble 
emerged. It is a satisfactory 1tudy, indeed, and while rna· 
jc.stic in appearance it. still retains the humane attributes 
which were so characteristic of Lincoln. 

The stotue showing Lincoln sented is nineteen feet in 
both height and width. If Lincoln were standing, the Og
ure would be twenty-eight feet high. The pedestal on 
which it rests is ten feet high. The statue is impre.,ively 
illwninated both night and day. 

The Dt-ditation 
The dedicatory exer<U.es were held on May 30, 1922, 

with the chairman o! the commission, \Villiam Howard 
Taft, presiding. Among tho~c on the program were Dr. 
Radclitl', o! the New York Avenue Presbyterian Chur<h 
where Lineoln attended, Edward Markham who read his 
Cumous poem, uLincoJn, the Mnn of the People," nnd 
P•·of. Robert R. Morton of Tuskcjf(lo Institute, Tho SI>eech 
of presentation was mndc by Chnirmnn Taft, and Prcsl· 
dent \Varren G. Harding, in the main address, accepted 
the memorial on behalf of the Nation. Possibly tho most 
honored guest present was Robol't Todd Lincoln, only sur
viving son of Abraham Lincoln. 


